
which is $7 tO ý8 a ton under the pool price. The 'l'akïng the figures of a year ago instead of those

rails have been sold by the United States Steel Cor- of a month ago enables a comparison of the state of

poration and the Pennsylvania Steel Company. Is commercial affairs they disclose at two points. The

there not a connection between the two events? figures of last month show quite as healthy a state

The selling companies explain the incident of this of affairs as a year ago,, with no set-backs but such

sale to suit themselves, but it is evidently disturbing as have arisen through stock spéculation. The banks

their market. And as to Canadian producers of steel appear to have been able to take care of the regular

rails, the dumping clause ought to have something to business of the country very well. Current loans

do in their protection. show an increase- of fifty millions of dollars, which
practically corresponds with the increase in deposits
in the banks, which increase is surprising. Call loans

FINANCIAL REVIEW. are less, which is natural and by no means to be de-
plored, for an increase in transactions resting on pro-

We present below a condensation of the monthlv duction and transportation is to be preferred to a

statement of Canadian banks for july, 1904. It is largely puffed up business in shares. Notwithstand

compared with the Bank Statement for the same ing continued activity in business, the reservès of the

month of the previous year instead of with the month banks have been well maintained, the proportion of

Of june this year, and shows capital, reserve,.assets cash assets being to-daY 34,/2 per cent. of the total

and ýHabilities, average holdings of specie and Do- assets. The increase in circulation from $57,500,600
rmnioln> notes, etc. - to $59,gooooo is another remarkable feature of the"

CANADIAN BANK STATEMENT. statement; for it indicates continuedactivity in dire c-
tions where by reason of strikes and fires at home and

LUBILITMS. july igo4. JuIY 1 -903 some untoward appearances in the United States, one

Capital autborized Il ................... $100,546,666 $96,326.666 might reasonably have looked for a decrease.
Capital paid up ................ . ....... 71),267,773 77,093,666
Reserve Fands ........................ 52,318,691 48,122,212 ABSTRACT OF BANK RETURNS.

Notes in circulation.. ................ b",979,830 $57 .563,665 Desodption. JUIY30th, 1 july sist, iffl. In Month

Dominion and Provincial Government
deposits .......... 8,518,003 6,794,542 Capital faidýUP ............ $79,267,000 $77.093,000 Inc. $174.OOWOPublie deposits on demand in Canada.. 118,331,939 110,542,900 eCirculat on ...... .......... 59,979,OW 57,563,000 Dec 119,000

Publie deposits at notice .............. 312.713,823 271,597.201 DePOSitS ...... 477.6W,000 480)58,000 Inc. 4,524,000
DIeposits outside of Canada ............ 32,643,571 36,349,191 Loans, Disco;ý;tý *.ýi îývý;i_

ments .................. 503,282,000 463,872,000 M,000Bank loans or deposits from other banks Cash, Foreign Balances, & Call
secured .............. -............. 81716M 5719,948 Loans .................. 166,003,()00 160,761,W0. 2,256.OW

Due to other banks in Canada .......... 4,676,353 4,198,658 Specie ............ 1ý7 14 " ' 147,000
Leffals ............ 3ý,ý303.000 :742:000 471,000

Due to other banks in Great Britain .... 7,63.5,358 5,ý70-959 049,OW *29

Due 1 t 1 a other banks in foreign countries.. 1,562,375 1.561.076 CZ Laan ......... 71,135,000 78,263,000 Dec 2,638,000
Investrnents ...... 64,321.000 63,986,000ý 1,735,000

other Habilities ........... . .......... 9,247,331 10,821.812
Government Savings Banks, .... ... 8

Total liabilities .................... #556,126,535 $505,280,024 Montreal City and District Savings
Bank ............................ 16,123,OOC

ASSETS. LaýCais&e d'Econèmie d'Quebec 7,114,000
specié ...... .......................... #17,301333 814%073,865 Loan Companies .................... 20,000,000
Dominion notes ............ f ...... 32,049-188 29,742y431

Bank D13POsits. . . ........... .... 477,697,000Dqfflito tcLScura note circulaticei 3,327,618 >, 39l30s44 ....

Notes an&cboq4mion-gt4r ...... 17,161,541 411,627 4 583,147,000
Loins to oÎher banks, secured .......... GOVERNMENT MIRCUILATION.

DepWft wfth Other banks in Canada .... 1617,022 59064,725 Large, ................. 1 ............ ý-8 29,393M
Due from, banks in Great Mtain 9t395?427 3j,7111,374 Snjàll ................................... 0 12,919,ow
Due from other banks in foreign Gold held, $80,172,OW. or 71 per cent.

cpuntries ........................ Ig,2I3,193 17,197,942
Dbmhdm or protincial Govt. debentures

orotock ......... ................. 10,863-878 11,840,24 DRY GOODS PROSPECTS.
Othm swarities ý .............. « ...... . 53-437#330 52,147tO92

Cali km= on bonds and stocks in Canada 3ô,711-597 448811,081 At the présent time it would be rash to attempt
Càü icins ei"haie« ............. 34s924#405 36,pe2,1505

to forecast the probabilitie.s so far as clotton and
040,844,200 S"2,173,826 tton ne or two days thisgoods are concerned.' On ç'

CULE t L<"s in Canada ............ 414.096$02 '363.586,174 co
Cürrent Lý«» eliëwbëw ............ 19.82t,39à. 22,2e 1350 spot cotton. at Ne.w York has made upward
LSu ta - Dpubd" "d. Xrovbww jumps,,but thé, général: tèndency without a doubt is

9,09439, à A86,312 toward- really lower .p#ces; that îs, uniess some-
...................... 2.133ol46 2,199-.555 . s . 1 .

Ëad mute .. ................ ., ...... 738.9ft 83.%697 thing very serious should happen ta the crop now

Xartgages on r«l estate sold .......... 748,128 724,969 grow.ing, which, of course, during the présent, weeks
B" premisee ........................ 9.783,402 8,420,051 là, at a. critical stage. in its growth. Canadian mgpu-
otb« assets .ý ......................... 6,10,3566 10,33là-537 facturerS .seem to antieipate a decline-'in prices and'

Total assets ...................... $60,409,519 #41,981699 forthe présent withhold quotations., At any rate it

Avump amonnt of qecle beld during may be.stated that in ' the évent of any marked change

ti» mmth ......... I; ...... i ....... 16,671,640 14,257eagi in values the likelihood is in ' favor of them. fall ' ing

s,,ewffl Dominion notes beld datingthe lower. Already battings have made a recession of
............ 0 ............... 311-07(4172 2907,961 Io per cent., but in this particular line there had been

ciéitiii aiùo»t notes in circunation
"ý ', tddWg ="eh ý U11601693 some accumulation of stocks. In readinZ the above

,ýtxmu tp db»çýpM or ...... zpzm-2u zi," j remarksit should be. born e in mind that the,,gooda


